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A

PREFACE.
aw at the requeft cf feme Friends, to

tvJjom I have many obligations^ that Iun
dertook, after an application to feme of my
Brethren , to Breach again upon afubjeff^

which had at the firft opening of this Le
cture exhaufted the littleftore of knowledge

I had gleaned up from the experiments and obfervations of

others, who had been more converfant in the Vegetable
World than myfelf. But this Plea availed little with them ;

their Friendjhip had given them fo favourable an opinion of
the Sermon I had publijhed, that they thought it eafy/cr
me tofurnijh out another , judging of my knowledge by their

own experience , which teaches them, that Vegetable Na
ture is capable of affording an infinite variety of curious

Observations. But to determine me effectually, they urged
one motive of the greateft weight-with me, that IJhould do

good by encouraging afeheme then onfpot, to make by a vo

luntary Subicriptiony?/r an addition to Mr. Farrchild ^

.Legacy, as might perpetuate his excellent Dejigr^ and

frovide femewhat of a recommence to Preachers for their

trouble and expence, who Jhould be difpos d to come from
far to put their private ftock ^Vegetable Riches into one

common publick Fund , and thus devote it loth to the Glory
of their Creator, ^777^ the Good cf their Fellow-Crea
tures.

// is with this view likewife that Jpulli/b this fecond

Effay on the Wifdom and Goodnefs of GOD in the Ve

getable Creation \ hoping thereby to excite thefame Spirit
A in
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in others, that was in the* Founder of this LeEJure, ivho

did according to his ability, when he left the following Le

gacy in his Will, dated Feb. 21. 1728, and proved Ocl.

13. 1729.
&quot;

Item, I give and bequeath to the Trufcees of the
&quot;

Charity Children of H o x T o N and their Succeiibrs,
cc and the Churchwardens of the Parijh of St. Leonard
&quot; Shoreditch and their Succeflbrs, the Sum of twenty

-

&amp;lt;c

five Pounds, to be by* them placed out at Interefl/0r
&quot; the payment of twenty Shillings annually, for ever, for
&quot;

the preaching a Sermon in thefaid Church of St. Leo-
&quot; nard Shoreditch by che Lecturer of the faid Parijh^
&quot;

orfUch other Perfon as the faid Truitees and Church-
&quot;

wardens, and their Succeflbrs Jhall think proper, in
&quot; the Afternoon of the Tuefday in every WH.I TSON*
&quot; Week in each year on the fubjeft following, viz. The
&quot; wonderful Works of God in the CREATION : or, On
&quot; the Certainty of the Refurreclion of the Dead proved
&quot;

by the certain changes of the Animal and Vegetable
&quot;

parts of the Creation.
&quot; And in cafe default be made in preaching thefaid Scr-

&quot; mon at the time aforefaid, then my Will is, that thefum
c*

of twenty-five Pounds JJoall be forfeited to the Church-
&quot; wardens of the Parijh of St. Giles Cripplegate, Lon-
&amp;lt;c

don, to be by them and their Succejjbrs placed out at in-

&amp;lt;c

tereflfor the preaching of the faid annual Sermon in the
&quot;

PariJb-Ckurch of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, on
&quot;

the fubjeft and in the manner aforefaid, by fitch Perfon
&amp;lt;e as the faid Churchwardens and their Succcffors Jhall
&quot; think proper&quot;

fhis Legacy, you fee, provides but a Jlender recommence

for a Preacher: and even that is likely to be lejfetfd or loft,

fnce hitherto the Truftees have not been able to place out

the principal Money upon good fecurity, fo as to anfwer the

yearly Interefl of twenty Shillings.

As I have begun a Preface, it may not be improper for
me to mentionfomefew things in regard to the doftrine of the

Sermon, which could notfo conveniently be brought within it.

As
Mr. PaircbUd&t& Oft. 10. 1729. 1
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As all Syftems or Hypothefes concerning the Works of
Creation and Providence are only human conjectures about

the time and manner , in which it- has fleafed GOD to ex

ert his Wifdom and Power; it matters little which of
them are true^ fo long as they equally tend to promote his

Glory, // is allowed by all Philrfofhers at prefent, that

fuch imaginary Agents, as an anima mundi, a Plafuck

&quot;Gr Spermatick Nature, and the like^ ought to be banifbed

out of the world. But then the queftion fj, how muft the

Gourfe ^Nature be carried on ? The terms
a
Nature, the

Powers, or the Courfe of it, can in their true meaning

Jigftify
no mere, than that things do ordinarily andfrequent

ly come to pafs in the material World. But that all the

Phenomena therein are mechanical Effefts of Matter

and Motion is plainlyfalfe, nay impqffible^ if there be any
truth in the reafonings or difcoveries of modern Philofo-

phy. Experience indeed difccvers to us federal
b
active

Principles, which have the appearance ^/efficient Caufes:

-and -the proper
c

bufinefs of natural Philofophy, according
to Sir Ifaac Newton, is to fix the number of thefe Princi

ples, to find out without feigning Hypotheies their deter

minate Powers i to calculate the measure and extent of their

various and contrary Forces, and to Jhew what are the

laws, orforms of proceeding^ which Corporeal Things pun-

ffually and religioitfiy keep to by means of thefe Principles.
But when this is done, we may be, nay, tis certain we are

at as great a
lofs as ever, to find cut whence ihefe very

Principles
d
derive their affiviiy, or to account philofophi-

cally

.

Wollaftorts Religion of Nature, p.
86. darks and Leibnitz s

Pipers, p. 551., 353-
&quot;. A/p/flTs Optick^, p. 350, 251, 375377-
c

Ditto, p. 344, 377. Priniipia, Praefat. and p. 484. Pentber-

tojfs Intrcd. .15. Wollafton, p. 81.

-.,
d
By tH*7&amp;gt;rw of gravitating, attraftixg, repelling, and the like*

Philosophers do not now mean to fignify any qualities that have a

,re.a-l ex.iitence by wav of inhering in any fubjeft, or the efficient Cau-

jss of bodies tending towards, or Hying from each other : but they

iaart ,&amp;gt;..r ^,-?r^. jiu.mes to exprcfs certain general, extrmfic, and re-

Luive eSstts produced on matter -by foreign and unknown Agents*

.^
A , .Ui Si/ la
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c
allyfor the efficient Caufes.0/ the properties or influences

theyfeem to have. One thing indeed. is certain to a. demon-

ftrciiijn^ that thd* we can go on
c
in the

&quot;

way of Analy-
&quot;

r\sfrcm Compounds to Ingredients? andfrom Motions to
&quot;

Forces producing them^ and in general from Effects to
&quot;

their Caufes, and from particular Caufes to, more gene-
&quot;

ralj* yet
all thefe intermediateJleps muft carry us fccner

cr later
*

to ONE fupreme, independent^ and
infinitely

perfetJ BEING, from whom their refpeftivepowers origi

nally flow , and on whofe pleafure the exercife of them* con

tinually depends* But what is. more, thefe a6Hve Princi

ples, ( if we could fix their number, and afcertain how the

Properties and Actions of corporeal things mayfollowfrom
tfcem} are ncverthelefsfo far from bein% mechanical in their

nature or operation; that if we form a judgment of them

from reafon and experience, we fkall be inclined to think^

that they cannot -be. the B
refult. of any motion orproperties

origjnally imprefs
yd upon , orfuperadded to matter^ nor can now

be left to them/elves to aft by virtue. of^aqy original powers
given by GOD : but mufl be owin^ to $n immaterial and in-

vifible c A u S E , whofe influence .dees at all times mix itfdf

with- matter^ $nc\ operate immediately ypvn it in a regular

and umfcrrn manner, tbo*
&quot;by forces very different^ and

contrary to each othcr^ thereby preferring /border, and

beauty of lheWorl. dnd what is this CAUSE? but the

pi-eferving &quot;and governing Power of GOD himfelf exerting

its
k

incefflint
dominion and influence thro

9

the whclimaterial

Creation^

In qther words, they fignify tht.PbapnmtnA themfelves, and the

Lazes of fuch tendencies, averlions, or influences, as .are difcover d

by experience; whatever be, or be not the Caufe of them. Clarkfs

3d Def. of a letter to Dodwell* p. 5. 70, 77. -His Papers to Ltib-

uitz, p. 357. Netotoifs Opticks, p. 350, 375.
e

Ditto, p. 380.
f

Ditto, p. 344, 379. Wollajlon, p. 78.
-

P. Gfaritk B. Left. Vol. II. p. 21; Ditto, 3d Def, of a lett. to

Dtdwell, p. 53, 70, 75, 79.
*&quot; h

Woolajloity p. 79, 8 1. Newton*s Opt. p. 344, 373.

Def. of alert, to Dodwell, p. 13. 3d Def. p. 71, 80.
1 Ditto , B. Lect, Vol. II. p. 22. Benilcy p. 127.

Nat. Hill. p. 52. Newton s Opt. p. 379.
k Watfs Pinlof. Eff. p. 252, 205.
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Creation , and producing an infinite variety of effects, either

immediately by ?//?//, or mediately, by the miniftry of
fubordinate and intelligent agents. A Scheme, that is mofl

agreeable to all discoveries in natural Pbilffcphy, or reve

lation, and gives usfojuft and exalted an Idea cf Provi

dence, that there can be no reafon to befond of any Hypo-
thefis, which by reviving all phenomena into mechanifm,
or into the necejfary, unguided motions of matter^ or into the

abfolute efficiency 0/Yecond Caufes, refrefents GOD to

be little more, everfence the firft Creation of things than

an d

unemployed Spectator of their various effects,
never ex-

ercifing his power unlefs now and then in an extraordinary
and miraculous affair -,

as ifthefole
e

Happinefs of the Dei

ty confifted in indolence and inactivity : and the order

ing the Univerfe was a troublefome employment, unwor

thy of, or beneath the dignity ofan infinitely perfect Being.
But the words ofDr. Clarke areJo exprejjive ofmy thoughts &amp;gt;

and may givefuch a weight to my opinion, that I can* tfor
bear tranfcribing them.

- f &quot; Nor is it
lefsfurprizing to find

**
this offertion- again repeated, that after the firft Crea-

&quot;

ticn of things i the continuation of the motions of the
&quot;

heavenly Bodies, and the formation of Plants and
&quot; Animals &c. is as. mechanical as the motions of a
&quot;

Clock. Whoever entertains this opinion is (I think) o-
&quot;

bliged in reafon to bf able to explain particularly, by
&quot; what laws of Mechanifm &quot;the Planets and Comets can
cc

continue to move in the Orbs they do ; and by what Me-
* c

chanical Laws both Plants and Animals are formed\
&quot;

which y I am fully perfitaded is as impojjtbk to make outy
&quot;

as it would be to foew how the World itfelf could havs
*

been at firftformed by mere Mechanifm, without any
&quot;

intelligent and active Caufe. ttat things could not be
* at firft produced by Mechanifm is exprefly allowed:
&quot; And when this is once granted ; why, after that, -fa
&quot;

great concern Jhould be /hovjn to exclude G o D S actual
&quot;

government of the world, and ti allow his Providence

d
Cud-worth, p. I4S.

e
Ditto, p. 149, &c,

f Clarkis and L-fitnitz Papws, p. 364,
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&quot;to aft -
:

nofurther than barely in concurring (as the
&amp;lt;c

Phrafeis] to let all -things do only what they would do
&quot;

&quot;of themfelves by mere Median ifm ; and why -itJhould
&quot;

be thought that GOD is under any obligation or confne-
&quot; ment either in nature or wifdom, never to bring about
&quot;

any thing in the Unherfe? but what is ptffible for a cor-
&amp;lt;c

poreal Machine to- accomplijh by mere mechanick laws
* c

after it is once fet a^going , I can no way conceive. E-
* c

fpecially, .

i

ftnce it has been difcovered and clearlyproved
&quot;

by- -thefei who have made the greateft and trueft im-
*6

^prffuements in natural Knowledge^ that allfecond Caufss
*

(excepting Men and Angels which are free Agents) all
&quot; otherfec&vd Caufes (astheyareujuallyjiiled^) are

really
* c

no Caufes )
and have no

efficiency
at -all, but are mere

**
Inftrumentsy by which QOT* perpetually affs, and is

&quot;

himfelfthe conftant (if hot only-) AgentV in what we vul-
&amp;lt;c

i&quot;to%
call the Courfe of Nature.&quot;

From thefe acknowledgdprinciples ofmodern Philofophj^
I faall only draw- thefeparticular Condufiom ; that finee% it

is
highly probablefrom the difcoveriesmadeby Microfcopes,,

that all the Seeds of Vegetables are Jo many Seminal

Plants, and that thefe Seminal Plants are organized
Bodies

&amp;gt;

which cannot pojfibly be z
ftruck and faflnoned by

wtatter and motion, nor by any of thofe active Principles
1

nb&cte mention d^ acoor-^ing to the -cowmen Laws^ whereby our

Experience hithertoJhews us that they a&?(and to go be

yond it is -not Philofophy) : Whj fbould it -be thought a thing

incredible, that GoDy^/^
h
frnii:h this- work of the third

day in the Week of Creation together with the reft? -Why
is

i
it

&quot;

prodigious and aftonifiing beyond reafonable belief
to produce all the Seeds of Vegetables at once

ffrtiplefely

fortft
d in miniature , tho* more in number, than the Sand

en the S.ea-lhore? fthce this effect muft be equally e-afy
to

Almighty power^ as to bring into being all the Particles of

Matter, which otifttiute all corporeal things ^ however dif

ferent in their Nature^ or texture? that- everwere- orjhallbe in

the

f
Ditt&&amp;gt; Sefltppna, Vol. I- .p. 290.

? Wtllafon, p. 91&quot;.
CUrfa\ ad Def. of a.ktt. to Dodwell, p. 22,

* ffatts s Eir. p. 202.
&quot; r

/&amp;gt;v//^; p: 308, 310.
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the World? &amp;lt;Tbe infinite
k
clivifibility of matter not only-re-

conciks us to this Opinion^ but adds to its credibility.
Be-

fides
} &quot;

ifany thing can be faid to be eafier^ or harder in

thisfort ofAhnighty work^we mayfuppofe it a-more glorious
&quot;

difficulty for Go D&quot; to create with exquifite artifm or-

ganized particles of

*

matter , thanfuchasare abfolutely rude.

*But further if this one thing uc granted^ that it is poffible

for the Seeds ^Vegetables to be thus created., we can then

account philojophicallj
and by an analogy in nature

m
for

their nourijhment and growth i with -every other Change , in

an orderly tbo infinitefuccejTion of them, from thoje obvious

Laws ofMatter and Motion with which we are acqiiainted,

under the influence of the very fame active Principles *

which extend in common to all.parts of the material Greati-

cn, whether animate^ or inanimate: and are the vifMe
Means ^

n

whereby Q o D preferves and produces all that

Order and Beauty wefee in the World. Nature will thus

appear very fimple, andperfeffty conformable to
itfelf,

tfcro outthe Univerfe^ and this is the furejl Criterion of
Truth in any Hypothecs.

. Upon tbe whole, ^^Hypothefis^w^ to me at leaft very
rational and philofophical, fince it is grounded on expert*

incuts^ and an analogy in nature,
p which is the beft way

of arguing the thing admits of.
It cannot but be a more un-

philofophicaly^/^/w;/ toajjert^ without any experiment s&amp;gt;.
or

obferva-

k The incomprebenfible Idea of infinite can be no juft Objedion
to our Arguings on this Subjeft, if they be irt themfelves demon-

firative or probable. Things are and mull be infinite, vvhcthet or

no we apprehend them ; and there are many Demonftrations, even
in abftratt Matkematicks themfelves, which no man who underilands

them, can in the leait doubt of the certainty of; which yet are at

tended with difficult confequences, that cannot be perfedjy cleared

up; as for inilance, thoie concerning the infinite Divifibility ofQuan
tity &amp;gt;

and the Eternity and Im?nenfity cf G o D. Our Reafon is able

to apprehend clearly the demonftration of the exigence of thefe things,
tho the imagination is not able to comprehend the Ideas of the things
themfelves. Watts, EiT. p. 276, 308. Clarkis 3d Def. of lett. t&amp;lt;?

Dodzvelly p. 80, &c.
1

(Patts, p. 207.
m

Ditto, p. 212.
n Newton s Opt, p. 375,

o
Ditts&amp;gt; p. 372,

P Ditto, p. ,3 80.
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clfervations tojuftify the ajjertions, that q GOD &quot;

contrived

the Models ofeveryJpecies in his own original Idea, and ap

pointfdUnder-Agents to copy them ; (which in ftriffproprie

ty ofexpreffwn is to create individuals by moulding, andform*
ing organized Bodies.}

&quot; fhat he granted a divine Patent,
or gave verbal Orders, or Handing Laws to each Crea

ture (tho
9

unintelligent,) /&amp;lt;?r

thefoleproduction -of its likenefs,

and to lie fruitful and multiply to all future generations ;

and &quot;that be hasfuperadded to the Vegetable World fome ge

neral^ but unknown law, of motion, differingfrom all others

in the Courfe of Nature, from whence all Vegetables may
as well take their Origin, as derive the peculiar fpring

cf their Vegetation -,
An Hypothefis, which differs very

little in my Idea v

from the exploded doffrines of Plaftick and

Spermatick Natures, or occult Qualities.

But Iforbear to conteft anyfurther theje SpeculativePoints,

finee the tvcrthy Perfon, who thus differs injudgmentfrom
me, has (I believe) equally at heart the Glory of GOD. Be-

fides, it is always the duty ofgood Men not to be dogmatical,
much lefsfo uncharitably zealous indefenfe of their own con-

ceits,as to think more highly ofthemfelves* than they ought
to think ; and it would be unpardonable in them to abuie or

even defpife other*. Wherefore craving the likefavour for

myfelf, Ifubrnit thefollowing difcourfe to thejudgment of the

Publick, after having taken care to fupport what I have

faid in it by good Evidence and Authority.

* Watts ILK. p. 197, 198, 201, 203, 204, 205, 311.
r Cudmrtb, p. 147, 151, 154, &c.

G E N.



GEN. i. n, 12, 13.

1 1 And Godfaid, Let the earth bring forth graft,
the herb yieldingfeed, and thefruit-tree yielding

fruit after his kind,, ivboje feed is in Itfelf upon
the earth : and it wasfo.

12 And the earth brought forth grafs, and herb

yieldingJeed after his kind, and the tree yielding

fruit^ whoje feed was in
Itfelf&amp;gt; after hh kind :

and GodJaw that it was good.

1 3 And the evening and the morning were the third

day.

T is one convincing proof of the truth

and wifdom of Mofes, that his Narra
tive of the Creation is clear, particular,
and full, as well as different from what
he could have a

learn d in -Egypt amidft

the uncertainties of Tradition, the fa

bles of Poets, or, what was much the fame, the ro

mances of Phllofophers , nay, even hence (without ap

pealing to the authority of his Miracles) there is rea-

fon
a As the Hiftory of Mofes is acknowledged to be (excepting Job}

the moft antient book extant, and as fuch was in great etteem among
the Heathens ; fo there is nothing in their fragments relating to the

Creation of the World worth the notice of a wife and learned man,
B vmief*



2 The Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
fon to conclude he wrott it under the direction of the

fame Spirit^ whofe Word firft brought this unjyerfe out
of nothing \ a.nd then from a Chaos of matter, ^itb-

outform qr order, erected gradually one complete Fa-

brick, in which (tho
5

it confift of ^n jftftnite variety
of parts) there is the moll admirable harmony, bea\j-

ty, and ufefulnefs.

But if this conclufion fhould be thought too weak,
it will gather ftrength from obferving, that his ac

count is not only free from the errors of fancy, faUe^
orfcience falfly fo called: but will ftand the ted, if it be

npw examin d, and compared with all the
furprifing

difcoveries that have been macje in the works of nature,
pr in the powers of matter and motion* by the labours

and fagacity of the ableft Philofophers ; whefe reu-

fonings and experience end in confirming
* the fame

plain iruth, with which Mofes begins his hiftary, that

GOD created the heaven and the eartj^ and all that: in

them is. Befides a his very
b

defcription of the worfe is

as

unlefs he can look upon their Opinions to bfi a corroborating-evidence
to the Majaic. account, when he has been 3t great pa^ns. ^o, ftrike a

few fparks of light out of the darknefs, wherewith fancy, fable and

philofophyfaIfely fo called\ did in procefs of time cover plain natu

ral truths, matters of fact, or original Revelations. In proof of

tkis I appeal to. what has been remqrk d and collected on the fubje$
in BUhpp Cumberland? 1^ Sanchpniatho, JJifhjpp StUlitigJist\ Orig,
Sacrae, Mr. SbttckfortTs Pref. to the ift YO!. of bu bctkd an4 pro-

feneHrftory, or in Dr. Cudworth s Intellectual Sy(km, which is ai^

invaluable trealmre of ^ke Pbilofqphy an^ong tl^e Aqc;
ins : and wha|

the wifdom of Egypt in
particular

was may b? feen pag. 30,8, 4$c.

But little truth can w.e expect among the
Heathens^ if we cpnEde-r,

that for many ages they had neither Gbrtnokgy, $or $H$qj} 9 not

Philofophy , but fuch as was mixed with paetical fancies, and fables.

Newton** Chronol. p. 44, 45. Be.nt/efs Bv Lect. p. i \ 5.

% The Readtr will ^id it wojrtl\ his while to look into Sir IJaac
Ne.wtorfs thoughts on this fubject in his Opticks. 2d Edat. fe,

P-. 375 3?8.
* Tke maje^icif ftmpHeity of M$fe cxfjfeftpn^ is acfoii^ 4

Ragax wrrtei- o&ftt&HniA. do^uen^^ : Taut/?} * r
OTX o

tesginus, f 9. And -a
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as juft and fublime, as it could have been, if we flip-

pofc him infpir d to convey the cleared Idea men can

have of the majefty and perfection of almighty power
in thtfopremt cauft of all things ; as that his word flies

in a moment thrb out infinite fpace, and produces
therein, according to itoe good pleafure of his will, all pof-
filMe variety of beings.

a He ffeaks^ and // is done :

he commands, and iiftandsfaft) till the bonds of union
are diflblved by the breath vf bis mouth.

The Mofaic Hiftory of the Creation would indeed in

very part of it open a large, and delightful field of

eohtemplation to minds phiiofophically and
religiouily

difpds d. Nay$ fome who have thoroughly ttudied

the Bobk df Nature have profefs d it very reafonable

to believe, that befides prelerving true Religion and
Virtue In ah iddlatrous and wicked world, (which was
the principal Defign of the facrecl Writings) there are

providentially ttfeafur d lip
b
fuch hints ana notices, as

will help and flrerigthen the reaibnings of a Philofo-

pher about 9wtvrai9 as well as morat Truths : or at

leafr, that after all his conjedures* or experience, there

will appear in many places fo manifeft a refemblance,
and exacl agreemrht with modern improvements, as

t6 evince, that
c

Mofes often ufed a philosophical propriety
of exprefTion iii his bijlor^ and that whoever recedes

from

modern writer, Mr. AJdifon, who had as fihe a Tafte as any man of
the beauties of antlent eloquence, and Poetry, juiliiies this Obferva-
tio&amp;gt; and add^ to it, that -there are faany stltr. Plages in Scripture,
which rife up to the fame ma]?ft&quot;)&amp;gt;

where 1bis fuljeft is touched upon ;

ind without ajfifiances from Heatheh W riteh, who are ftraiigers to

ifo Winders of Creation. Spcftat. I^. 389.
a
Pfalm xxxiii. 6, 9. 2 Ejar. vi. 43.

b Burners Theory, Fa/. 1691. p. 4, 5, 62, 63. Woodward** Nat.
Hill, the Preface, and p. 245, 276. JftftulfJFft Re3. Phil of. PrtfAft.

f 3 * 33- Wbifoit* Ailron. Princip. of Rtl. p. 1 39. l)r. Clarke s

Serm. Vol. I. p. 289.
c Philf* Charafter of Mofes in this particular is very remarkable,

* tm
7^7U ^*

mundi opif. p. 2.

B 2



4 *fhe Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
From his account of the Creation or Deluge^ recedes

from Naturep

, and matter of Faff.

My Text is, I think, a remarkable Inftance of this

kind, and I fhall quote no more ; believing that moil
of you, who make it your bufinefs, or your pleafure
to converfe with the vegetable World, would have me
to confine my difcourfe on this occafion to the Subject
it affords : for if you conceive the full import of the

Words, and then look back by imagination to the fcene

Mofes defcribes, you will fee at one view all kinds of

Herbs, Plants, and frees, that are to be found, not in

any particular Country, or Climate, but over the face

of the whole Earth, fpringing up together into being,

arrayed in all their glory, and growing within the com-

pafs of one day unto perfection ; and even then ftored

with Seeds fufficicnt to produce their like thro
5

all fuc-

ceflive ages of the world.

The very thing itfelf fpeaks the wifdom, fower, and

goodnefs of that one felf-exiftent, fupreme, and perfect

Being, whom Mofes calls GOD: however to do juftice

to the Founder of this Lefturc, and to anfwer, as far as I

am able, the expectations of my audience, I fhall point
out fome undeniable Marks of divine wifdom andpower.
Firft (i) in creating, andfecondly (2) m preferring the Ve-

getable World: and thirdly (3) I fhall mew, that every

thing therein is in reality, what Mofes allures us, G o D

faw it to be Goo D.

I. As to thefrft Head. That the whole World, as

well as this /Mr/ of it could not be the effect of blind

chance, nor of any abfolute neceffity in it s nature, nor

have exifted from Eternity by an infinite feries of caufes

and effects, without any firft original, and independent
caufe , but muft proceed from the Will, and opera
tion of a Being neceflarily exiftent, but perfectly free,

who has herein exerted infinite wifdom and power, is a

truth that has been made fo plain, even to deraonftra-

tion,.
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tion, upon principles of the beft and wifeft Pbilofopby*,

that I mall fay nothing upon thefe general topicks, nor

upon the particular Strnature of Vegetables \ which is ad

mirable for a diverfity, and curiofity of workmanihip,
for a juft proportion and connexion of parts, and for a

confpiring harmony, and fitnefs in all of them to an-

fwer the ends, and purpofes of their creation ; be-

caufe I have fpoken my thoughts fully on this fubject

in a Sermon, that was preach*d
b and publim/d at the

opening of this Leffure.

The Queftion I mall now chufe to treat of is this,

whether ALL SEEDS of Grafs, Herbs , and Trees

were brought at once by the Word of Qod into being

upon the third day of the Mofaic Creation : and then

wrapped up and joyn d fo clofely together as not to be

feparated and unfolded, till thtir Creator at times pre-
determin d in the courfe of his Providence mould put
them into fuch State and Circumfbances, as that thefe

Cabinets ofwonderful Workmanfhip fhoulcl be open d,

impregnated with life, and grow to vifible perfection

according to certain, uniform and fixed laws, to which
he has been pleafed to fubject matter and motion in

Vegetables. This feems to be the opinion of the facred

Hiftorian, for he could fcarce chufe Words more ex-

preflive of it, when he tells us, that the Earth brought

forth graft) and herb yielding Seed^ and the Fruit-Tree

yielding fruit, whofe SEED was in ITSELF after his

Kind.

But

a Thofe who want any fatisfa&ion as to thefe points will find an
entire one in the reafonings of Dr. Clarke and Dr. Bentley in their

Boyle s Leclures, in Dr. Cudwortb s Intellect Syftem, Mr. Wolla-

jlotfs Relig. of Nature, and Sir Ifaac Newton s Opticks, p. 344.
375 &quot;377- 379- Wfto demonftrates the fame Truths in the general
Scholium to his Principia ; and ProfefTor Cotes after doing the like

in his excellent Preface declares, CAECUM effe oportet, qui ex opti-

mis & fapientijjimis rerum ftrufturis non ftatim vidcat Pabricatoris

omnipotentis infnitam Sapientiam & bonitatem, INSANUM, qui

frofitcri
nolit. b

May 19. 1730.
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But if we do not look upon this, as an infpir d truth,

yet the conjectures of feme antient
a

Philofophers fup-

ported by the real difcoveries of the mvdtrns b have fet

upon it all the marks of human probability ; for,

where dtir Eyes fail us, if we call in the help of Art,
and take the&quot; Microfcope, we ihall difcern^ that the

ftttoft of many fagttables are real and perfctt Plants in

Embryo, having iri them the original Stdmiha of that very
Body, which afterwards ftrikes down it s roots into the

Earth, fhoots into a perpendicular Stem* fpreads forth

its branches, arid grows up unto maturity* and per-
feftioni Irt rnahy Seeds, I fay^ all this appears in mi-
niatiirtg j but then as it is thro

9
a gia/s darkly we muft

wait for clearer evidence* till GOD retrieves us into a-

iiother World, where probably all Imperfeflion fhall be

done away, and our very fenfes fhall be fo glorified, as

to fee the inmofl Conftitutioti of things : However
From what we new tee* dnd know in pdrt$ we may
conclude by an c

analogy ofreafoning, (which is the beft

on the works of Nature and Providence) that all Vege
tables are in this refpect alike, and have within them
their proper Seeds. By which means it is, that the fe-

veral Sfecies ofthem are kept diftincl: without confufion

thro* a diverfified regularity : and the Individuals of
each fribe or Fafoily, however numerous, do ftill pre-
ferve as marvellous a refemblance in the texture of their

jparts,
as if they were all made together, and eaft in ane,

and the fame Mould ; they thrive and grow by the

fime kind of Nourifhment, and bring forth the fame

kind of flowers and fruit.

More-
a
Philo.Jud. de D///. mndl, p. 8,9. D/i. Laerl. iti

p. 199. Stabtei Eclog. Phyf. 1. i. c. 14, 15 Cic. de Nat. Dew.
1. 2. C. 22, 32. Senec. Nat. Quaeft. 1. 3. c. 29. Lucret. 1. i . v. 1

5_b,

fcrV. 22z. 1. 2. v.6i, 201. b
M{fee/!.Cur. Vol. 1. p. 145, &c.

by* P- ! 59* &c - Niwentyt, Cont. XXJII. . 3, &c. f

kelig. Nat. p. 91 . Hattfi Statick. Vol. i . Pref. p. 2. B. 321 , 348,
c Hpw far Analogy is the great Rule of Probability in things

which fbnfe cannot difcover, may be feen in Locke s Effay, B. IV.

Chap. 16. . 12. Woltijlotfs Rel. of Nat.
/&amp;gt;.

8*. and PeafoftW*

View, p. 25.
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Moreover, fince the Urged Trees fpring from Sttdf

no bigger, and often lefs than thofe of n^ny Shrubs;

and Herbs, one cannot better account
a
for the difer&amp;gt;

ent growth, dimenfion and ftature of each Species, or

individual, than by fuppofing their Original Stamina

were not made capable of like extenfion. But whafc

is more obfervable, and experience puts paft difpute is

this
b
, that there is no fuch thing as equivocal Generation,

cither in the Animal, or Vegetable World, and that the

Sun with all the Elements, in conjun&ion with the skill

of Man, or the powers of Mechanifw, as exercifed in

the courie of Nature, have never yet been able to pro
duce any new Species, nor has any old one been loft,

altho* Individuals may have been improved or varied

by an artificial bettering of Soils , or what oftener

happens, be hurt and blemifhed by unnatural motions,
or mjxtures, whence it becomes highly probable, that

(y o D created together all the Swds of Vegetables*

that ever were, or fhall be in the world, and thereby
c

determined their Number as well as Kind, unto the very
enc( of it. To ftrengthen this it may be added, that in&amp;gt;

every Species there is a wonderful provifion made, not

for creating new Seed, but for conveying and depofiE-*

ing what they have already within themfelves, in a

place moil fafe and proper for keeping and nourifhing
and cheriihing it, till it is alive, and can fhift for itfelf.

But to fum up all, fmce* organized Bodies (as all Vegeta-*

lies have) muft be fafhion d as it were at one Stroke un-

tp
9

Bentley, p. 141. Clarkis Bpyle*s Led. Vol. |1. p 3?9-
*
9***Jf$ p. 113, 145, 151, 182. Clarke ditto, Vel. I. p. 9^.

Wollajlm^ p. 91.
c
W*t

m
P- 4, 90. What more natural Caufe cw he aifign rf

for that ftrift numerical proportion, which is kept up between Male$
and Females among Animals, than that God form d the Seeds of all

together at the fir-ft in this proportion. This therefore \$ jn.pft like

ly to be true of Vegetables, which refemble animals in many refpecls.
Mottis Abridgment of % PhUojbph. Tranfadt, YMI- ? W-
Ludwortb, p. 690-

*
Qet/ty;9 p. i a? .

C%r&amp;gt; Phil^f. PI-TOP, p. | j|,
P- 91. Cudwurtk, p. 163,,
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to perfection, and cannot be patch d up by piecemeal,
or come together by any gradual natural progrefs; is

it not very probable, according to the obvious fenfe of
the Mofaic Hiftory, that all Vegetables

e
are parts ofone

eoxval Syftem, and were form d in embryo in their re-

fpective Seeds by the almighty Creator on the third day
who may thus in ftricteft propriety be faid to havegiven
f
to everyfeed bis own body, in perfect miniature?

But if it fliould be ask d, how may this thing be? I

might anfwer by another queftion, how can it be o
therwife, according to any known qualities of matter
and motion ? Behold, fays

g
Job, GOD is great and we

know him not ; he is, and muft be alike incomfrehenfi-
Ue in his Works, as in his Nature, and the moft enlar

ged underftanding cannot find out the leaft and meaneft
of them unto perfection. Our Ignorance herein is uni

form, and the fame on every fubject j fo that the diffi

culty of conceiving how any thing may be, which is

not impoflible, ran be no juft objection to the truth of
matters of fact, when difcover d by experience, or re

velation : Nor is that difficulty fo great in the fact now
before us upon this hypothefis as any other. Sir Ifaac

Newton, who faw as far as any man, into the powers of
GOD and Mechanifm lays it down for the moft proba
ble truth

f
that

&quot; GOD in the beginning form d mat-
cc

ter in folid, mafTy, hard, impenetrable, moveable
&amp;lt;c Particles of fuch fizes and figures, and with fuch
cc other properties, as moft conduc d to the end
&quot;

for which he form d them. And thefe primitive
&quot;

particles are fo very hard, as never to wear, or
&quot; break in pieces ; no ordinary power being able to
&amp;lt;c divide what GOD himfelf made one in the firft

* c
Creation. While the particles continue entire, they

&quot;

may compofe bodies of one and the fame nature and
ic

texture in all ages; and therefore that nature may
&quot; be

Millar s Dift. under Sfed. Mi/cell. Curiof. Vol. I. p. 145.
f

i Cor. xv. 38.
g Job xxxvi. 26. xxxviii. 5.

k Newttofs Opticks, p. 375, 377. Stotei Eclog. Phyfic. cap. xiv.
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&quot; be lafting, the changes of corporeal things are to be
&quot;

placed only in the various reparations, and new af-
&quot; fociations of thefe permanent Particles.&quot; If this be

probable, why is it lefs fo to fuppofe, that GOD did

form together the Seeds of all future Vegetables, and pre-
ferves

* them from corruption and diflblution, till his

providence mall bring them forth into a vifible ftate of

life at proper times and feafons, according to thofe ge
neral Laws, by which he is pleafed to govern matter

and motion in what we call the Courfe of Nature ? The
numberlefs multitude of Seeds, however aftoniihing,

ought to be no objection ; fince it is equally eafy to

produce them at once, as all the primigenial Particles

of matter which conftitute all bodies that ever were or

mall be in the world. The Microfcope difcovers to us

in the Seed the future Vegetable complete in all its parts,
and helps us to fee millions of perfect Animals, which
at their larger! growth are not difcernible by the na
ked Eye. But Reafon will purfue thefe difcoveries

thro an infinite divifibility of matter, and demonftrate

tous k
, that every Particle within thefe Vegetables or

Animals is made up of more real parts, than we can

count, or apprehend to be in the whole Univerfe:
and therefore each Individual is capable of containing
as many feeds within itfelf, as can be requifite to pro
pagate its fpecies thro all generations. This is indeed

a prodigious fcheme of things : but confider what a

Being GOD is, and that all his works are of a piece,
and. bear upon them a diftingufhing ftamp of infinite

wifdom and power *. How
1 When Seeds are born, the Earth is fo formM, as to be a fa

repoiitory, as well as natural nurfe to them. Millar s Did;, imde
Seed.

k Dr. Nieuwentyfs 25th Contemplation on thefe Subje&s will be

very pleafmg to the Religious Plrilofopber : and if he have both in

clination and skill to dive farther into the depths of divine wifdom
and power, he may confult Nezvtoifs Opticks, p. 327, 342. Clark^s
Notes on Rohault, 1. i. 0.9. Wollafton, p. 80, 81,96. fackis,

Bflay, B. 2. c. 23. . 23, 26. Ifa. xxxvii. 7.

c
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However the time or manner of creating Vegetables

are points of no great confequence to the main fub-

je6t of this difcourfe ; it is enough for me, that they
are in being, and could never come into it, unlels GOD
be giving daily proofs of that Creative Power, which
we according to reafon and Scripture-hiftory fuppofe
him to have exercifed but once, in the beginning of
this world -

3 it being demonflrable that matter&nd mo

tion^ however influenc d by any attroe Principles hither

to difcover d^ can never be fufficient of themfelves ra
to

produce organized Bodies, and fuch are all the Seeds of

plants and animals, whereby they convey to other in

dividuals a fpecific likeneis. Nay, tho a tolerable

account could be given how Animals and Vegetables do
live and grow, yet their life and growth muft be ac

counted for from fuch aftwe and contrary Principles, as

cannot be the
n
effects of mere matter and motion,

however modify d, compounded, or directed. Thefe

Principles, and their Effects, mull at lead fpeak the

will, defign, and power of a firft and fupreme Mover
in their ceconomy and difpofition, even tho it be pof-
fible for them afterwards to perform what we fee regu

larly done in the courfe of nature, either by any de

legated powers, or by obferving certain .laws original

ly, and inviolably eftablifhed for their future conduct ;

which, in ftrict reafoning, and a philofophical pro

priety of exprefTion, is to make them intelligent A-

gents. But the truth feems to be (without any figure

of fpeech) that thefe aftwe Principles are very difpro-

portionate, and unequal to their pretended effects ; and

we know fo little, after all our pains, and numerous

experiments to analyfe Nature, of the true fprings
which carry on its various movements, that the mod:

fagacious and penetrating Philofopher muft recur to

the exploded doctrine of occult qualities, or take up
with

10 Via. pag. 8. Clarkis B. Left. Vol. I. p. 94, 95.
R tfewfon s Opticks, Q^I. 31. p. 375, &c.
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with romantic conje&ures, unlefs he will religioufly ac

count thefe moveable Powers^ or nominal Caufcs, to be

no more than means, inftruments, or rather real effects

ofGo D S fuperintendent and active Providence ; which

thus concurs either by its own immediate influence, or by
intelligent Agents, who are his Minifim, in regulating
the various and innumerable combinations of Matter

and Motion by certain general Laws, fo as to produce
that aftonifhing circulation of intermediate caufes and

effects, which is necefiary to preferve not only the Ve-&quot;

getable, but all other parts of the univerfe, in a won
derful Order and Beauty. But the particular proof of

this is the bufmefs

II. Of myfecond head. And without fuch a Provi

dence it is not poflible from all the known principles of

philofophy to tell how the SILE&Jpringetb, growclh

up, and Iringethforth fruit of itfelf.
For at what time

foever we fuppofe feeds to be formed, yet as they have

within them the entireftamina of that individual herb,

plant, or tree they afterwards produce : fo the great

myitery, or miracle of Vegetation, will be juft the

fame, as if Vegetables had originally, as Mofes fee ns to

intimate, all their future S E E D S, orfeminal Plants9

within themfelves, and only waited that duefeafon, which
was predetermin d by their Creator for the yielding of
them up, and forming thofe peculiar Bodies, into

which every refpective Seea will unfold itfelf by growth.
But in order to thefe purpofes, how elaborate and, in

fact, aftonifhing is the p
apparatus, that is always made

by

Clarkis B. Left. Vol. IT. p. 22. Sermons, Vol. I. p. 290.
P The Curious will find pleafure and improvement in reading the

Opinions of thofe Virtuojl, who have taken pains to difcover the

Mechanifm and Ufes of all the parts that make up the bhotn and

finvers of Vegetables. Hales, Vol. I. p. 355. M^ttis Abridgment
of the Philofoph. Tranfaft. Vol. II. p. 293, &c. But thefe Opini
ons are all collefted in the Diftiorkaries of Mr. Cbambrf* and Mr. MU-
ler, under Plants, Flowers, and Generation.

C 2
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by the G o D of Nature^ or his Providence. A com
mon eye may be fo (truck with the gay, beautiful,

and ornamental attire of blooming and flowering Ve

getables^ as to look for nothing more, (and indeed thefe

are lovely and inimitably curious): but a Philofopher,
who pries into the fecrets of nature, will foon difcover,

that GOD has created even them Male and Female, and

that he has fo wifely and wonderfully made them, as

that the very duft they flied, which was once thought
an excrement i is in truth a congeries of feminal plants ;

and that their bloom and flowers, tho of infinite variety,
are yet, in all their glory, but means to propagate their

kind, to bring proper nourishment to the infant-fruit^

to protect and cherifli the feed it has within, and to

convey the firft enlivening principle to the Foetus where

with it is impregnated. Nor do thefe ever fade, or fall

away and defert their charge, till they have done all

that is requifite to give its conftituent particles
q a juft

degree of cohrefion, to provide fafe repofitories, and

proper coverings, and r
to itore them well with oil and

fulphur- which will preferve it all winter againft the inr

juries of piercing cold ; and be likewife very active for

its good, when the genial warmth of the Sun, or ar

tificial Fires, mail join their powers to ferment it into

Life. But when it is alive , how and whence does it

receive that prodigious
s

force, which is neceflary to

open its ftrong holds, to expand all its minute vefiels,

tho clofely rolled up, to enable the ftrtf fhooting
radicle with all its tender Fibres to penetrate deep
into the earth, to^ofli. a,-- perpendicular item di

rectly upwards into the air, to fpread wide its

branches, and by degrees to augment every part, till

the whole be grown to its natural fize ? I mould in

deed have firft obferv d, that in the Embryo-ltate, a

fingular
9 Ray s Wifd. of God, p. 1 20, 123. Hales, Vol. I. p. 349, 355.
1 Ditto, p. 320, &c. p. 356, &c.
5 Ditto, p. 95, 107, 345, 349. Cic. de Seneff. c, 15. 5.51. Se

ttee. Nat. Quasi! 1. 2. c. 6.

r Chamberi under Perpendicularity,
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fingular and providential care is taken to
v make thefeed

profperous,
x
by preparing the crude, nay, noxious

juices of the earth into proper food and nourimment :

and then bringing it in a quantity juft fufficient for its

fmall demands ; whereas it flows afterwards more abun

dantly, fo as to anfwer its greateft wants. A demon-
liration this, that the moft fcanty fupplies argue no
lack of bounty in the Author of Nature , but are a

wife provifion made on purpofe by him, that young

Vegetables be not kiil d with kindnefs, as human Infants
too often are.

But as a due quantity
y of Heat is no leis requisite

than Nourifhment to vegetable Life, Providence has con
trived a gradual increafe and decreafe of it by a change
of Climates and Seafons. Each Climate opens different

fcenes of nature to our view, and has its vegetable pro
ductions and curiofities peculiar to itfelf ; fo peculiar,
that if they be tranfplanted out of it, and you employ
all the art and expence you can to naturalize them, by
giving them the moft hofpitable, generous and friend

ly entertainment: yet they are flill Exoticks-, they
cannot forget their native Country, nor enjoy them-
felves in a ftate of Banifhment from that Sun, which

infpired them with life, and can alone preferve it in

health and vigor. But in the fame Climate there is a

feafon to all Vegetables^ wherein they fpring up, live,
and die in an orderly

z
Succeffion throughout the year ;

being fo
a fram d, that fome will endure and flourifh

thro the flarving cold of winter, and others bear up
their

v Zecb. viii. 12.
x

Hales, Vol. I. p. 341, 354, &c.

7
Mifcellan. Curinf. Vol. I. p. 238, &c. Fire was irTthe opinion

of the Stoics ib ufeful and ncceflary an element, that they made it

to be the natural caufe of intellectual, animal, and veget.ibh life.

Cic. Academ. I. 12. de Nat. Deor. I. 9. II. 10, 22. III. 14. de
Fin. IV. 5. Mr. Hales too looks upon the Sun, as the kindly natu

re/genius of Vegetation. Vol. I. p. 358.
z
Woodward, p. 267, &c.

3
Hales, Vol. I. p, 328, 348, 360, &c.
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their heads, and look green under the

b

burning heat of
the Dog-days Sun. But then confidering all together,
at how convenient a diftance is the Sun c

fixed, whilft

the Earth goes round it with fuch different motions and
inclinations, as to make all parts enjoy a proper fhare

of its Bleffings in their turn, to create an ufeful variety
of d

Seafons^ and thereby to declare to all Nations the

manifold wifdom and goodnefs of their Creator and
Governor? And whenever thefe Seafons in any Cli

mate deviate far to any extreme of hot or cold, wet
and dry,

e

Grafs 9 Herbs and frees foon feel the judg
ment of heaven, and become fickly, fade, and die.

But in whatever Climate^ or Seafon, Seeds are fown
or planted, yet they will not come up and grow, if the

Soil be not proper for them. How provident therefore

has the Author of Nature been f
in mixing the confti-

tuent parts of vegetative matter (wherein there muft be
an unconceivable variety) in fo wife a manner, and in

fuch exact proportions, as that the Surface of the

Earth fhould for the moil part be every whereof fuch a

temper and compofition, as will ferve in all climates

and feafons to be a common Fund of Nourimment to

Vegetables of all the different kinds, nay to furnifh the

very many and different Ingredients that go to the fup-

port and increafe of the various parts of individuals in

each Species ? Hence it is, that thofe Vegetables which
are

b There is a wonderful provifion for furniming plants within the

Troficks with conftant and plentiful fupplies of moifture ; for as the

Heat of the Sun is there moft violent, fo its influence is the ftronger
to penetrate into the Earth, to raife greater quantities of moifture

from greater depths, to convey it with more force into the roots,

and to carry it up from thence into all parts of the highefl Trees.

Hales, Vol. I. p. 64, &c. Vol. II. p. 259. Woodward, p. 154.
c

Bentley, Serm. VIII. Gurdorfs B. Left. p. 284. Clarke s Serm.

Vol. I. p. 284. Cbeynis Princip. p. 254, &c. 262.
d Gen. viii. 22. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 19. Minut. Pel. c. 17.,
c
MifcelL Curiof. p. 240. Hales, Vol. I. p. 323, 361. 2 Efdr. viii.

f Miner s Dicl. under Earth. MifcelL Curiof. Vol. I. p. 227,
Morefw s Nat. Hill, p, 29, 57. Nieuentyt, Cent. xx. ,6,
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are of univerfal benefit to Mankind, are fertile to a

Miracle in almoft every Soil. But neverthelefs there

.are peculiar, and as it werejpecific Soils to fuit peculiar

Plants, and to make them flourifh
b
like a Rofe-Plant

in Jericho, a Palm-Tree in Engaddi, a Cyprefs- Tree in

Herman, a Cedar in Libanus, an O;z& in England, or the

Zif/y in Guernfey. Like c
#j the Field w,

y&amp;lt;?

muft be the

Seed ; and if its ingredients are not proper for it either

in degree or kind, the Root will be kill*d withfamine, or

if a Phntfpring up, it will foon wither away for lack of

nourifhment, or be (tinted in its natural growth, or

bring nofruit to perfection. Not but that any Soil, how
ever rich and good will become of little life

d
without

due culture, nay, the m&amp;lt;& fruitful Land may in tracl:

of time c be turned into barrennefs, and will feldom for

a long while together produce the fame kinds of Vege
tables.. Crops

* muft be changed and the ground lie fal

low, till it can recruit its natural ftrength ;
g

till the Air
havefertilized it, till

h
the Clouds have dropped fatnefs,

and both together have enriched it with a new fund of
matter of the fame kind with the firft j unlefs the wants
of men require more hafte, and their induftry fhall

bring a plentiful quantity of proper Manure. And
whence does that Manure zrife? obferve the Providence
of G o D. Why ? from Vegetables themfelves ; which
tho they rot and feem to perifh, yet the dung and

compoft they make is a legacy Efficient for their nu
merous poftcrity to live upon. When they have an-
iwered all the ends of their own being, it is better for
them to be dijjbhed, and die\ that they may re

vive
b Ecclus xxiv. 13, 14.

c 2 Efdr. ix. 17.
d
Hales, Vol. I. p. 363.

e
Columella, 1. 2. c. i.

f

Mifcell. Curiof. Vol. I. p. 229.
g Hales, Vol. I. p. 3%.n

Pfalm Ixr. 9, u. Woodward, p. 46, 127. Hales, Vol. I.

p. 324. Vol. II. p. 271.
1

Hales, Vol. I. p. 364, &c. Mifcell Cur. p. 230. Woodward,
p. 127. Moreton, Nat. Hift. p. 32. Whence is it that Woods grow
andflourifh for ages without any manure, but from the annual fal-

jmg of their leaves, which is a never-failing fupply of nourifhment ?
k
John xii. 24.
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vive in their offspring, and bringforth much Fruit: it is

better, that their glcry fhould be turned into dung^ and
thus nourifh the Seed they bring into the world ; for to

them their very Putrefaction is the greatefl bleffing.
But then how myfterious is this change, and fcarce

poflible to be wrought, if modern Philofophy be true,

but by the influence of that all-wife Being, who brings

good out of evil ? whofe Spirit filling heaven and earth,

can eafily rule over
!

the Chaos of our Atmofphere : and

whofe power makes it reafonable to believe that
m
the

Life and Death ^ the Nutrition zndPutrefaction of Vegetables

may be regular and genuine effects of it acting by dif

ferent methods and degrees, even as the attracting and

repelling powers, that feem to be in Bodies, diminifh,

or increafe. And hence it may be, that all the order

and beauty we fee in the Vegetable world may arife,

and be preferved out of the fame quantity of matter
n
,

that was originally created, and is continually circula

ting thro growing and decaying Vegetables^ whofe Pi(-

trefaction by a wife order of Providence qualifies them

to rife again in new productions ; whereby the nutritive

fund of nature can never be fpent and worn out, till

all the Seeds that were made together upon the third day
of the Creation are at an end : or till Water p lhall fail

to rife in Vapoury and to defcend in dew? rain and

Snow, by regular vicifiitucles, which will not be, fo

long as the Sun and Sea endure. But how all thefe

things may be, and to what real Caufes they are owing,
q G o D only knows. Human experience and fagacky
have hitherto difcover d by vifible effects no more, than

that
1

Hales, Vol. I. p. 315.
m Ditto, p. 289. Newton s Opt. p. 362, 37 1* 3?2 375-
n Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 33. Woodward, p. 227. Newton**

Opt. p. 375, 376. Hales, Vol. I. p. 314.

Ditto, p. 320. Newton s Opt. p. 350.
P Gen. viii. 22. Nieuentyt, Contompl. 19. . 69, Woodward.,

p. 48, 117, 124, &c. Bentley, p. 146, &c. Hales, Vol. I. p. 64,.

4 M?e/0 s Opt. p. 350, 376. Pemfortoifs View, p. 14, 15,
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that there rnuft be fome r
Aftive Principles in nature, thb*

probably what we call fo have no efficiency at all, but

are mere Itiftruments or means whereby divine power
exerts itfelf in a wonderful tho* uniform manner. A-

rnong thefe Inftruments we have found of late that the
8 Air and Light, or if

v

conjecture be allowed, an
w

jEtber infinitely morejkbtile than thefe, are thefririci-

fdl , tho* their forces, powers, or qualities appear fo

contrary to each other, and fo different from thofe be

longing to matter, that did not Providence direct,

proportion, and govern, if not immediately give them;
the main operations in the vegetable Syftem could

never, as far as we can judge, be carryed on. For
how otherwife is it pofllble, that the natural Interefts

of the manyjarring qualities in the *Air alone (which are

likewife infinitely altered by foreign combinations arid

alliances) fhould be all of them moft exactly balanc d
and adjusted : and that its attracting and repelling powers
fhould after violent conflicts withdraw their refpective

Claims, and leave each other by turns in peaceable pof-
feffion, and fo confpire, as that this Element fhould in
y one ftate be the fource of Life and a bond of union to Ve-

getaUc Bodies ? As that its particles, tho with the ut-

moft difficulty brought together, fhould yet after

wards in or near the points of contact
z
cohere moft

ftrongly : tho* not fo flrongly, but that in another a

ftate

r Newton s Opt. p. 373377. s
Hales, Vol. I. p. 314, 316.

*
Ditto, p. 327. Newton s Opt* p. 349.

Y
Ditto, p 344, 380,

w The Properties or EfFefts of this unknown Medium, which is

the Hypotbefls of Sir Ifaac Newton, may be feen in the 1 8th arid

following. Queries of his Opticks, his Prindp. p. 484. P embertin,

p. 376, 406.
x

Bolts, Vol.1, p. 312, 318. Vol. II. p. 295. Ex hoc omnis

inconitantia, tumultufque eft. Senee. Nat. Qusft. lib 2. c. 6.

y Dittof Vol. I. p. 148, 289, 313, &c. 318. Vol.11, p. 280,

295, &c,
2

Ditto, Vol. I. p. 300. Newton s Opt. 371, &c.
*
Hales, Vfrk I- p. 196, 289, &c. 313, &c. 31^. Vol. II.

p. 295, &c.

D
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ftate by means of fire (which confumes the Bodies them-

felves or by natural ferments which diiTolve them) they
fliould make their efcape, and with their freedom re

cover the fame properties they had loft by their Union,
and then conftitute the fame kind of b

Elajlick Fluid

with the common air. And as there is abfolute
c need

of this to fupply a great and conftant waflc in the

growth of Vegetables ^ fo the author of nature has con

trived,, that it fliould be freely and plentifuly
d

infpired

by them, and circulated thro
5

peculiar Canals: nay,
that its freafttres might be inexbauftible9 he has e work
ed up a confiderable quantity of it in their original

Competition,
and daily produces more f from their

diflblution.

Thefe are fome few of the many wonders, that are

regularly and continually wrought in the Vegetable
world ; and I hope, they carry fuch conviction along
with them, that I need infill no further in proving
that s the eyes of the Lord our God are always upon it,

from the beginning of the year, even unto the end of the year:
and. that the fame infinite Wijdom and Power^ which
contrived and created it, are likewife employed in

keeping the courfe of nature in it fteady and uniform
h

amid ft continual Changes and Contrarieties , and in ma

king a numberlefs variety of ferments, confiifwn, cor

ruption^ and even death itlclf to be fubfervient to the

Lifs^Order^ Harmony and Beauty of the whole. But ifwhat
I have faid do really want weight, give me leave to call

in the evidence and judgment of one, who has, I be-

lieve, as thorough an infight into thefe matters as any
man living : and he will tell us, what is the conclufion

of his own great experience, even this ; that cc
the

&quot; wifdom

b
Ditto, Vol. I. p. 203, 292, 510, 316.

c
Ditto, p. 156, 245. Vol.11, p. 295. Ckeyne, p. 267.

d
Hales, Vol. &quot;I. chap. 5, 6. p. 244, 358. Vol. II. p. 267.

e
Ditto, Vol. I. chap. 6. p. 310, 313.

f
Ditto, p. 310.

z Deut. xi. 12. h Newton s Opt. p. 351. Arrian in Epiclct
1. i. c. 14.

j

Hales, Vol. I. p. 345. Vol. II. p. 281.
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&quot; wifdom of the Author of Nature is demonftrated in
&amp;lt; 4

giving fuch due proportion and direction to the
** Powers above mention d, that they uniformly con-
&quot; cur to the production, and perfection of Vegetables ,

&quot; whereas were fuch powers under no guidance they
&quot; muft neceflarily (even now) produce a Chaos, in-
&amp;lt;c ftead of that regular and beautiful Syftem which we
&amp;lt;c

fee.&quot; The Wtfdom^ Power, and Providence of G o D

being thus eftablifhed, I proceed

III. Thirdly ) to fhew, That every thing therein is in

reality what Mcfes afTuresus GOD faw it to be G O O D.
But herein I find my felf prevented by what I have al

ready publifh d ; however I cannot forbear making
thefe general remarks, that ifGocd relate to GOD, and

fignify, that all things are wife, fit, and perfect in their

kind, let the moft inquifitive Atbeift go thro the va
rious fpecies of Vegetables^ and examine each of them,

nay, every individual in each fpecies with the mofb

cenforious fagacity, and he will find, even himfelf be

ing judge, that they are well, and wifely, and won

derfully made, and k
ordered in number^ measure, and

weight. Nay, fhould there appear any feeming imper
fection, flaw, or irregularity : yet if he will but im

partially reflect upon the many marks of reafon, wtf-
dom andgoodnefs every where to be obferv d in inftances

he does or may under(land, he would fcarce doubt but

the fame perfections lay hid in thofe he does not under-

Hand. l He would confider that the ufes offome things
are known to fane Men, and not to others , that the

ufes offeme
m
are known now, that were unknown to

every
k

Wifd. xi. 20. J

Wollafton, p. 82, 84.
m Witnefs the many discoveries that have been made about the

Seeds of Vegetables , their Bloom and Flowers, together with the ad

mirable Texture of their Bodies, Matte s Abridgment of Philofoph.

Tranfaftions, Vol. II. p. 292, 293, &c. 695. Millar under Plant,

Seed, Flower, and Generation, Ha/es, Vol. I. p. 355. The like may
be obferv d in all the Branches of Natural Philofophy. Pembertsnt

p. 4, 1 1 . Cudwortb, p. 874.
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every bodyformerly, and then brought as obje&ions to

the wifdom and goodnefs of the Creator i that the Ufes

of many may be difcover d hereafter ; and thofe of

fame other things may for ever remain unknown to all

men, and yet be in nature, as much as thofe difcover d
were before their difcovery, or are now in refpecl of

them, who know them not. Upon the whole, he

would confider that the line of human underftanding
muft of neceflity be too fhort to fktkoai the infinite

depths of divine wifdom; and that the perpetually

growing difcoveries of increafing ages are fb many rea-

fons to convince him that
* we havefeen but afew of bis

works, and that there are jet bid greater things t*kan theft*

forme of which may for ever efcape the eyes or fa-

gacity of Men. He would in the mean while with

truth and piety acknowledge, that his not knowing all

the ufes of fome of the works of nature is no proof of

any thing but his owa ignorance &amp;gt;

he would live in ex

pectation , that his own refearches and improvements
in philofophy may in time remove many of his prefent
difficulties : or if not, he would die in fall affurance of

FAITH, that his Soul mall not be cut off, and perifh,
whilil it is capable of arriving at new degrees of know

ledge and virtue, but be removed into a better State,

wherein he m^j fee GOD as H E is, and be happily em

ployed to all eternity in finding him out unto perfection.

But if Good relate to Animals, nothing certainly
could be better for them in their prefent. Circumftances

of being, than the Vegetable Creation, confidering the

various purpofes and ufes whereunto it is fubfervient.

For a
all Flejh is literally Grafs, Vegetables being the

b

never-failing fund for their fupport and nourifhment.

They afford Men Bread, and Wine, and Oil, and I

may fay, Meat and Raiment, for the Animals that

feed

liii. 32. 7^-xxvi 14.
a
Ifa. xl. 6.

b G*n, i, 29, 30. Dent, xx. 19. Pfal. civ.- 14, 15. Ifat. Iv. 10;

Ecclu.3 xxxix/26. Plinii Nat. Hift. 1. 1 2. c; r. Watts s Philof. Ei-

fay IX. . 4, 5. Woodward^ p. 127. Ray, p.. 21,3.

L 5 . J.2.
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feed and clothe us live upon them. We feel the judg
ments of heaven that affect: them ; for famine mull

enfue, when c
their Seed is rotten under the clods, when

the harveft of the field is peri/bed, when the hay wifhereth

away, the grafs failethy and there, is no green thing.

They contribute very much towards all the improve
ments of human art and induftry, towards building
and furnishing our dwellings: and without them it

would be impofiible for us to carry on chat Commerce

with the world, to which we owe our riches, ilrength
and glory. In fhort, by thele we enjoy both life and

health, and have d me&cwe to heal ourfickneffes.

By what a variety indeed has the GOD of Nature

confuked our pleafure, as well as our neceffities and
conveniences. Luxury itfelf is almoft wholfome and

refrefhing, while we feed upon the mere products of
the earth ; and there is no fenfe that we may not grati

fy with innocence in the ufe of them. From Vegeta
bles

e we have feveral instruments ofMuftc, our clothing
mfne linnen, the delicious flavours of fruit agreeing to

every tafle, the fragrant and exhilarating odours of

flower-j, and that lively verdure beautifully varied with

inimitable colourings, which overfpreads the face of
the earth, for the comfort and delight of our eyes.
What f

pleafure is there in all the bufy icenes of life,

unlels we can now and then be reiiev d from the hurry
and fatigue of them by rural retirements and entertain-

.ments ; where the Vegetable World receives us with all

the fweets and frefhneis of air uncorruptecl ; which a-

lone is often able to revive us, when pail recove

ry by alj the powers of Pbyjick. We are there

treated with a gay and fmiling countenance, but
without hypocrify and deceit.

&quot; To one us d to live
*

in a City, (fays a wife 2 Obferver of Mankind) the
&amp;lt;c Charms of the Country are fo exquifite, that the

&quot; Mind
c
Joel i. 10, &c. Ifai. xv. 6. Hal. iii. 17.

4
Pfahn cxlvii. 3. Ectlus xxxviii. 4,

e 2 Efdras vi. 44; ,. Faircbild^ City Gardener, p. 7-, 8
5

Spefiator, Vol. II. N 1 1 8. Uiltotf* Par. loft, B. IX Ver. 445.
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&quot; Mind is loft in a certain tranfport, which raifes us
&quot; above ordinary life,&quot; and excites higher fenfations

of true animal
pieafurff,

than can be raifed from all the

works of art. Nor is this Pleajure confm d to the

Gardens of the Rich ; fo far from it, that they them-
felves are now imitating the Antients

h
in their tafte, or

rather following Nature, by making their gardens to re-

femble fields and orchards, and throwing down all in-

clofures, that they may fee with every common eye
the natural beauties of their whole eftate, and the blef-

fings of its increafe, when cultivated and improved by
the painful labours of the honeft husbandman ; that

they may fee the valleys ftanding thick with corn, the hills

enrich
5

d with timber, the orchards in their bloom, or

full of fair and goodly fruit , their paftures clothed with

grafs, and arrayed in all the glory of flowers, and their

fields agreeably divided by trees and hedges , which all

together do compofe the finefl Vifta s, Profpedts and

Landfchapes j fuch as the mod fkilful Painter faintly

copies, or invents for the furniture of Palaces. And
to fpeak the truth, there are as many Beauties, and

as great Curiofities growing wild in common fields,

(were they but as rare) as can be collected at great ex-

pence in the beft of gardens. The Country without

much art opens into an inexpreffible variety of fcenes,

which diverfify the face of the earth, and fill the mind
with a perpetual fucceflion of pleafing images, fo that
&amp;lt;c one can hardly ever be weary of rambling from one
&amp;lt;c

labyrinth of delight to another
55

: or if one is, we
5

may fit down with like delight under thejhadow of Ve

getables. And that all thefe pleaiures might not be

quite loft to thofe, whofe Bufmefs or Fortunes immure
them to this Metropolis, the Founder of this Letlure

thought it worth his while to contrive a City-Garden for

them.
But

h Homeri OdylT. 1. 7. ver. 112, &c. Virgil. Georg. 1. 4. ver.

127.
*

Spectator, Vol., VII. N 477.
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But I ought not to end this head without obferving
fome few eminent inftances, wherein the wifdom and

goodnejs of the divine Architect marvelloufly confpire
to render the Vegetable World, not only wife and per
fect in its kind, but moil ufeful and delightful to men.

Hence it is, that he has with the moft exquifite art

adapted our fenfes, and the objects that flrike them,
to each other : nay, he has given almoft every thing
about us k a power of raifing agreeable Ideas in the

mind, a power very foreign to the real conftitution of

things. Things would indeed make but a poor appea
rance to the eye, if it (aw them naked ; and in poffefli-

on only of the qualities efTential to Matter. And why
has providence added foreign ornaments to it, and
endowed it with a power of producing in us imagi

nary qualities, that exift not in the objects themfelves,

(fuch as taftes, and colours, founds and fmells, heat and

cold) : but that Man might find even his ftate of pilgri

mage in this world convenient, and the difficulties of

his tryals in it made tolerably eafy, and oftentimes

plealant by agreeable fenfations ? What a profufion of

vifionary beauty is poured out for inftance on the Vege
table Creation, and with what a variety of colourings
is its rough and unfightly figure difguifed and adorned?
Had not G o D an evident refpect

1

to humanfigbt in this

particular, and humanfight a no lefs vifible reference to

that ? Thus it is with regard to the lively Verdure^
which covers the earth, and is more m

deferable to the

eye than any other colour. The philofophical
n
reafon

of which is, that Green is in the middle of the natural

feries of colours, whereof light is compounded ; and

accordingly the tone of the tender fibres of the Retina

of the eye is adapted to the flrength, or degree of the

vibra-

k Locked Eflay, B. II. chap. 8. Chap. 23. .11,12. Newton s

Opt. p. 108. IpeBator, Vol. V. N 387. Vol. VI. N J

41 3.
1 drrian s reafonings are very j nil upon this fubjeft in his difcourfe

of Providence. In Epiffet. cap 6. m Ecclus xl, 22.
n Newton s Opt. p. 41, 65, 231.

Ditto, p. 12, 319, 320, 328.
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vibrations of middle-colour Green ; whereas had the

tone of thofe fibres been adapted to thzftrongeft Colour

Red^ then the weakeft which is violet would have made
no fenfible imprefiion: or had it been adapted to the

weakeft^ then the impreflions made by the ftrongeft
would have been too violent, nay, injurious to the Eye?
As the fact is fo, did not He, who is the Father Q light,

whoformed the Eye, and maketh thegra-flgrafs to grow,
forefee all this, and with the greateft accuracy acijuft

thofe proportions, from whence a harmony and difcord

of colours proceeds, and in much wifdomand goodnefs
contrive fo wonderful a relation zndfitnefs between the

works of his hands ? And is it not from the very fame

caufe, that thofe Flowers and BlojToms which are mod
beautiful in their Colour, and molt perfuming in their

fmell, and thofe Fruits which have the richeft tafte, and
thofe Seeds by which the feveral Families of Vegetables
are propagated, are well ftored with a p

high fublimed

Of/,, which occaiions thefe Colours, Smells and faftes,

and is at the fame time abfolutely neceiTary to preferve
the Seeds, and promote their future vegetation ?

But I go too far I doubt beyond your patience :

and yet I am afraid of being cenfur d as too luxuriant

in my fpeculations, unlefs I mew the goodfruit ofthem

in one or two practical Inferences.

I, Firft. If fo many marks of divine wifdom, pow
er and goodnefs are to be found in the vegetable world,

it cannot but be worth our while ;
q
it is a diverfion

and ftudy excellently adapted to human nature, nay,
it is our duty, as we have opportunity to trace out the

moft fecret and intricate operations of Go D herein un

to perfection, before this part of the Creation be diffol-

ved, and the Earth and theWorks that are therein be burnt

P Hafts* Vol. I. p. 320, 326, 327.

*i Tutt. de Senedt. cap. &quot;15,
16. Xsnopbont. Oeconora, cap. 5.

c. 15. .4.
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up. To exercife, and to entertain our Senfes only
f
is

to live, and ufe it like Brutes ; whereas we may here find

a fit employment for our Reafon, that glorious and di-

ftinguiihing faculty, as well as for our Senfes and Ima

gination. For our wife and good Creator s
has fo

fuited even our prefent condition to a rational

Mind, as that all his vifible Works, before we
we enquire into their inward parts, flrike us with the

moft lively Ideas of beauty and magnificence, and force

us to own his eternal Power and Godhead \ thus encou

raging us likewife to hope, that his invifible Works
will do the like, and that all our pains to get an infight
into the real nature and properties of things will be

abundantly recompenfed by the value and pleafure of
new difcoveries *, the fubjecl whereof is inexhauftible.

This was the Work v which GOD gave ourfrft Parents

to do in their primitive, innocent, and moft happy
ftate. The Patriarchs all copied their Example : and

Solomon^ the wifeft of men,
w
fought out the diverfities

and virtues of plants, till he could fpeak and write of

Trees, from the Cedar in Lebanon to the HyJJbp that

fpringeth out of the wall. The x Arts of Agriculture and

Gardening have been honourable in all parts and ages of
the

r The fentiments of a Heathen Pbilofopber on this point are worth,

knowing ; and that I may do him juftice, I have tranfcribed them
in the Original Language.

V
AM* &

}gn&amp;lt;n&amp;lt;,

art,o i!^XfiM*$*af.
EiCHVOtf [viz. 0/f ctAo^P/f] fi AtKH 70 4&amp;lt;d7&f, ^ TnvetV) *} cv&-*

T
OEATHN &ff$ya.y*,v lam rs t fy r ^ff r cuui*

&amp;lt;}

EATHN, dfaet fiSHTHTHN ajjwv* A/a& T^TTJ
OUL^

A0EATOI
ArTian. in p.it. 1. I. c. 6.

s
Ptmfortta, p. 3, 12.

1
ffo/fs, Vol. I. p. 317, 360. Faircbi d, p. 68.

v Gf. ii. 15.
w

Wifd. vii. 20. i Kings iv. 33.
x C/V. de Seneft. cap, 16, 17. Xenopbont. Oeconom. c. 4. .

14, &c Cofamella, 1. I. Profit. Millar^ Dift. / r^ p. 9,
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the world. And it is one good fign in thefe bad dc^ys to

fee them flourifliing and improving ; to fee natural

Philcfofby in high repute; to fee our Princes, our No-

lies, and the Rich among us, converfant therein, and

employing their thoughts and wealth in defigning and
y
making gardens and orchards, in planting them with all

kinds of fruit, in laying out Walks, cutting Avenues^
and opening Fijias, and fertilizing their Lands, till the

Country around them, that was barren and defolate, be

comes *
like the Garden of Eden, yielding whatever is

*pleafant to the fight, and goodforfood. And as if their

native Climate was too fcanty of materials to fatisfy

their knowledge and curiofity, they fetch home exotic

Plants, and fpare neither coil nor pains to make them

live, thrive, and flourim. How innocent, how bene

ficial, are fuch employments ? nay, how far exceed

ing theirs, even in pleafure
b
? whofe Pajfjions fire them

to turn the world upjide down
-,
or whofe Lufts inflame

them into gaming, revelling, rioting, drunkcnnefs, and to

give themfelves over to lafdvioufnefs.

As to fuch Perfons, whofe livelihood depends upon
their Commerce with the Vegetable World, and who
eat their bread in the fweat of their brows, whilft they
are cultivating the ground, manuring, planting and

cropping it, and afterwards
c

pruning it to reduce

all the wild luxuriances of nature into form, and

order, and fertility ; how may they be d
comforted,

refrejhed, and delighted in the work and toil of their hands?

whilft their appetite grows the better, their health and

ftrength become more vigorous, their deep .more fweet,

and their care, induftry and expence are compenfated

by the plentiful increafe of an hundred-fold. But what is

above all this, their Mind-will be ferene, and may be en

larged
y Ecclef:

ii. 5.
z Ezek. xxxvi. 35.

a Gen. ii. 9. Columella in Prtefat.
c
John xv, 2.

d Gen. v. 29. Cif. deSenefi. c. 15, 16,

AtOffic. 1. 1. 0.42. Xenopbont. Oeconom. c. 5. . n. c. 15. . 4,

fairchild) p. 9.
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larged and entertain d, as well as the wifeftPhilofopher s ;

whilft they are daily adding to their knowledge by new
difcoveries and improvements : and whilft they fee with

furprifmg pleafure, and, as I hope, with devout ad

miration, the works of the Lord, and the wonders of
his Providence, continually rifing to their view and me
ditation, which, in the good judgment of the Founder

of this Leffure,
&quot;

is the greateft happinefs.&quot; But this

leads me to a

II. Second inference. If the Earth be full of the;

goodnefs and riches ofG o D, fo th&amp;gt; t
e
the dejire of wery

living thing isfatisfied ; the natural return thofe reafon-

able Creatures mould make, (for whofe ufe and plea
fure all thefe things are and were created) is

f

religious

adoration, thankfgiving, and obedience. And indeed
how is it po fiible for fuch, who are as it were every
day Eye-witneffes of the Work of Creation mentioned in

my Text, not to be ftruck with wonder at the wifdom
and power of the great Creator^ or not to exprefs
their thoughts in E words and affs of adoration ; ac

knowledging,
h

that neither is He that planteth any

P&amp;gt;/.cxlv. 1 6.
f

Jtaque naturae majeftatem propius jam licet intuert, & dulciffima

contemplatione frui: Conditorem vero ac Dominum univerforum

impenfius colere & venerari, qui fruftus eft Philofophiee multo ubcr-
rimus. Cetef. Praef. Newtoni Princip. Newton s Opt. p. 381 , 382.
Arrian. in Epiftet. 1. 1, c. 6.

g Hales, Vol. I. p. 318. Every Cbriftian Village, one would
think, Ihould be altogether facb (as St. Jerome tells us, Bethlehem
was in his days) where one might every-where hear the Ploughman,
the Reaper, the Vine-dreJJer, and the Shepherd entertaining them-
felves with Pfalms, and Hymns, and Spiritual Songs, finging and
making melody with their lips, as well as in their hearts to the La R D,
(Ephef. v. 19.) In Chrifti villuhi tota rufticitas, & extra Pfalmos fi-

lentium eft. Quocunque te verteris, drator flivam tenens alleluia
decantat. Sudans Me/or Pfalmis fe avocat, & curva attondens vi-
tem fake Vinitor aliquid Davidicum canit. Hrec funt in hac pro-
vincia Carmina ; hs, ut vulgo dicitur, amatoria: cantiones. Hie
Paflorum fibilus : hcec arma Cultune. Paula Sc Euftoch. Epiil. ad
Mtrcellam.

h
i Cor, iii. 7. 2 Cor. ix, 10- Deut, xxxiii. 13, &c.

E 2
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neither He that watereth ; lut GOD, who firft

created the Seed, ftill maketh it to grow, and giveth its

increafe? How is it poflible for Men, who have every
fenfe gratified by the Vegetable Creation, and enjoy all

thefleafures and thefruits of it, not to have within them-
felves fuch difpofitions of mind, as in the reafon of

things they ought to have towards their daily Prefer-
ver and Bentfaftw? How is it poflible for them to have
a due fenfe of all his Mercies, and to receive his Blef-

Jings*withoutpaying him the fmall,natural,andpleafant
tribute ofa. grateful heart: or without jfhewing forth his

fraife, not only with their lips, but in their lives, by
giving themfelves up to hisfervice ? For as the materi

al world in all its operations acts conformably to thofe

properties and powers that were eftabliih d by theCr&zfrr

of it in the beginning: and as its motions, however various

or contrary to each other, are all of them fubfervient

to the direction and government of \\\$ providence , fo

R EASONABLE Creatures ought moft certainly to do
the like, and MEN are of all others moft inexcufable,

if they do it not. For to them GOD hath given
*

the

Dominion of this Earth. To them H E fpeaks this duty

originally by the light of nature, by the voice of reafon,

by the order &n& proportion of things both in the natural

and moral world, by frequent revelations ofhislfil!, and

at laft, by the Gofpel of his beloved SON; whom if we
do not

k
receive, reverence, and obey, refifting likewife his

Holy Spirit : H E may then take up the fame Parable a-

gainft us, which he fpake to the Jews by his Prophet

Ifaiah Chap^v. My well-beloved hath a vine-yard in a

very fruitful bill. And he fenced it, and gathered out the

Stones thereof, and planted it with the choiceft vine, and

luilt a Tower in the midft of it, and likewife made a

\vine-prefs therein: And he looked, that it Jhould bring

forth grapes, and it broughtforth wild grapes. And now,
O in-

*
Job xxxvi. *4, 25. Speflat. Vol. V. N&quot; 393. Vol. VI

N453-
Gen. i. 28, 29. Pfalm viii.

* Mattb. xxi. 33, &c. John \. n. Afti vii. 51,
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O inhabitants of the Earth, judge, Ipray you br wixt me
and my Vineyard. What could have been done more to my
Vineyard, that I have not done in it ? Wherefore when I
looked that it Jbculd bring forth grapes, brought it forth
wild grapes ? And now go to ; / will tell you what I will

do to my Vineyard ; / will take away the hedge thereof\

and it/ball be eaten up: and break down the wall tbere-

-of,
and itjball be trodden down , and I will lay it wafte:

it /hall not be pruned, nor digged, but ihere Jhall come

up briars and thorns. I will alfo command the clouds,
that they rain no rain upon it.

Thefe, my BRETHREN, are the punifhments, which
GOD in juftice

m
threatens to inflict in this world upon

fuch men, as are here figur d by an unfruitful VIN E-

YA R D: and no doubt the whole Vegetable Creation will

rife up in
n
judgment againft

us on the day of his S ON S

coming to receive our fruits^ and v/ill condemn us to bt
hewn down^ and caft into thefire \ if under all thefe na
tural and providential advantages we do not p break uf
ourfallow ground: or if, when it is thus enriched in every

thing to all plenteoufnefs^ it prove barren^ unfruitful, or

bring forth evil or wild fruit. But if we now q abound
more and mere in knowledge^ and in all judgment^ and in

the fruits of righteoufnefs^ which are by J E s u s CHRIST
unto the praife and glory of GOD,WE mall then 1

&quot;

be like

Trees planted by the.rivers of water, profpering zndflou-

rijhing in this world : and when we die, WE flrall be

tranfplantid into a better Soil, and a happier Climate,
WE fhall be s

BleJJed^ and receive a right to eat Tor ever
ofthe Tree of Life , which is in the midft of the Para-

difeof GOD.

* 7er. xi. 17. Gal vi. 7, 8. Ecclus xxvii. 6.
e Ueb. vi. 7, g. Jobn-zv. 2. Matth. iii. 10. vii. 19. Luhxiii.

7, 9. Dan. iv. 14. P
Hof. x. 12.

^ John xv. 16. Philip, i. 9, 11. CoL i. 10.
r
Jei\ xvii. 8. Pfa/m i. 3.

* Rev. ii. 7. xxii. 14.

Jbn iv. 36. Prov. xi. 30. Wifd. iii. 15.
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